
Fixed in Version 1.1.6
The following defects have been resolved:

▪ F89378 - If, on a Log Call form, JavaScript code using the OnSendSessionData event has been
written, the Web Client will not recognise that event.

▪ F89418 - If JavaScript code is added to the Globals section of a call form to access the document
object, execution of the code gives the following Web-page errors in the Web Client:

'_swdoc.opencall.site' is null or not an object

'app.__cached_forms[...]' is null or not an object
▪ F89518 - If a currency value is set by JavaScript in a form field, it gets multiplied by a factor of 100

on the Web Client.
▪ F89619 - If, when creating a filter for the Search For Calls view in the data dictionary, you include a

variable in the filter value, you will find, on selecting the Search For Requests view on the Web
Client, that an error message beginning with "The returned xml does not have a valid document
root" is displayed.

▪ F89620 - On Firefox, if you try to open the properties form of any document listed in the
KnowledgeBase search results, nothing happens.

Important Note about Customised Web Client Configurations

When the Web Client installer upgrades your current installation, it creates a backup folder into which
it places all your old Web Client files. Amongst these files will be the previous Web Client
configuration file (_wcconfig.php), which will have been replaced, in the live location, by the new
default configuration file. Therefore, if you have changed any settings in this file in the past and you
wish to retain the custom behaviour, you will have to merge your changes into the new file.

You will find your backed-up version of _wcconfig.php here (assuming a default Supportworks
installation location):

C:\Program Files\Hornbill\Supportworks Server\html\webclient.backup_n\php

where n is the auto-incrementing number of the backup (the highest being the latest).

The new _wcconfig.php file is to be found in the usual live location, which is typically:

C:\Program Files\Hornbill\Supportworks Server\html\webclient\php
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